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IE TRAINS
'A '

. '. T . .
ana Electric Lines
scted by. Annul

ment Order

JLES REDUCED
lilmcnt of 'thirteen additional

'the Pennsylvania Railroad on
IjJcrsey Mid, Seashore lino lias

k ifiaouncod an a tcji In I lie dlrcc-jf-.ii.tt-

handling of freight nnl
r. to relievo tho coal situation.

ftWtrolna taken off Mill be retained
x service. Tho announcement of

ntttment of these trains wus made
(.following statement:
a)ey slfam expresa train
I. for Atlantic City t tl.SI a. III.

v. tn. are I

a...... ..,.., .Vttimlle flic
emilen at u:30 a. in. and o 1.1 p. in,
nnuinn .,
aVateam express leaving llroad Street i

lor Atlantic in? at l.ai p. in, nun- - j

Hlr eleolrlc trains leaving Caln.lrn for
l,ln . n uHMmhiiraaiawi " ,

fC'iBWI' clctrlc trains leaving Atlantic It
. m. ami n p in. nlthilrann.

unity riVVU IU until in ci iu utaCTK at li n. in. will aa IU P. m.

ia.rftinl dally firrmo trum iraMns-s- . m-
eat 9:10 m. in. will fiiakn 1or Mora to

jmt uri'i aiii'i niiajiiiivi
kUy train 1ralng Urinirton fr

Mrn ai (,- - hi m. biti irm
i cllaboro fur Ilrl'liiTlon at .l.tt n. in.
ff?"- - ,...,..- - r.....(-- .. ... n..-- .

,iv far Cannl'n III run onlv na far t
tMDoro. wn?rc it in iMiii tin
trltf train for Camden. .
nij for IlrWuton will run'untv brtwMn

IWDOrO liriUKIWIIa nil!
I inn eifciric irain irom ii"ii m viirtr- -

iii tn. tnaliA fnmif(,t ImiM.

Trio rhlladeliilil.i mnl r.e.idliiK UuIN

M 7:30 p. m. trnlnn frnm Camden fur
i & .'! a. .. .,.1 II. - 11 millwHiniiu ny nu mi . in- ""

fc&.;m. trains irom Aiianuo uj i" v.im- -

H Wfl. lll " Mi 'ii.- -

E''trmdn for Atlantic City m uUv rcn
ffcwntlnued.

'rawenccr wrvico on uie icniRu
has been rrducid by "6t- -

EAaaLafia.il.. .a tnntlllt llV fl tlPl.' HhflltllO
lhA.11. t.nu ).. rrnnn Intn rffrcf Tllfi

lxann.Air fiffiirf tlmt iitMrlv 7C00 ton?
rVtaAa' Akl fi tnntltlt W lit llG H.tl 0(1 UV
jjftllf tho number of through i.i.yni;T
fjrminB will- o run.
rkfiiMUpnrv aiiniilinint nf u. t. umber

BfAJfjoUwr trains, dun to cold catlifr
SvJyWch caused frorfn rtoumitpfs "d
f. fflcraliy Kriiiicu nil .nMUMiuin, io.
Kjannounced by the different rllro.ids. but
aMaaaaaAk. til 'fllntT t fll llP flit II TP lllfll HCt In
bitwiv. tireputTinc tho end of the cold
!&:..-- . It rtrnhnhtn ili.it tliPBO hCllCdUk'3

wlll be d without 'olay.
i.M..At la irk mi fill tiio uiiitiirn.iii

IR'vknea was, rfprtcd Into inornlnp. ery

IBF iruin iBintifc -

far.il thosn th:il did not UCrc only
aakfMU"- .. trtlntltfiu I lift M'lf.V rtKSOvl flf

f f, ICW IIIHIUH-- ...v. ..... -- -
b freight which were put on the embargo
h'Ht becau?o of tho cold nc will bo

takrn off tho list. It rpfctd. uithlu
kaitj- nr t.in tin nnn nn thn frlchl varda

.jrvr cleaned of the trade held ui In

hlT.T.lTaAN TO SPRAK
m flN EXTENSION COURSE
'.. . .

ornnrint tn Onpn Week With Talk
Ihl on "Sunshine nl AVk-ivM- "

' wnriiness"ra ?,

Wrlcklahd ailltlan. author and hunger- -
Laf 4aa.dk. Jiidld ttlA not) t. A fl t Ion lltfn"--H""""'Bngwruer. or poems. Fiwiciirs. miu

hi sm iflmin nnrl' la .YinfltnlitlV
'

hIm In !. t.ndlntf t.i'l rrn Tinea.
aAM.. tViA m.aaIj. fftr flin T!nlirttv
enlon Society with tnlk on ".Snn- -

!m wtvA l.l Irtuonld.NI " fll llr&f tltl

Mrance will he on Monday eienlne at
fcupclation Hall, Uerinantown, .ilicl the

. tWIowlna- - evanlnc nt Wltli'TH'm Hull
rfjother featurn on thli eeli'n

the lecture on Thursday cm
MgvBt Wltncrepoon iinu ny in 1.1 lit
rafeoter Ellaworth, ho recently

as orefldent ot the Centuiy Com- -

rajr, Mr. i:ilorth lll tell W x-

nce In "forty enrs oi runiivn.
jpaT- -

SyThai followlnB cxening John Mase.
I VIII reaa irom nia own oriib in
herepoon Hall.

iiRRIKR rOAI, AT SlIOItK
Efffliwpyrti

fJawrachach Gets Fuel for Poor, in

P$ft Splte of ImPertincnt clcrl:

iiWATLANTIC CITV. Jan. 5 Ma.or
t aenaracn ana Director wnuo tm out

fvfcflriatarch of coal for flia reller of tne
I. 1Tl"ll kicin in uiic '. ii'v .m.
uw Imnertlnent and told the Minor
could not have a bit, Mr. llai.linr.irh

Pft i to the telephone, called up me
police and ordered him to report

'twenty men at me iw nru.
:"U w cant borrow or buy the coat

B,tni company, wo uiu take it wun
aid a( the notice." paid the Mayor.

ra.only wanted a ton. but e nhall
ha two tons from you. Wo Mill nay

Wou back In coal when our coal arrhep.
S'rwa will pay your company cash for
Ul4 a 'dV Pllk.H wn. .mrlll t.tt allBfanlA.U mf'..CIMIII.I " ...M M PH.taviul J P..

' u tne city 18 concernea, nut we are
to nave me coai.

i three minutes Chief Miller and hla
l ; were at the coal ard. Trouble
i averted by tho arrival of the super-4-

of tho company, who told the
r he would be glad to give the city

, coai ii waniea.
aU.i

LK8 AT QUESTIONNAIRU
v '.t" '

er writes "ucutsciilana . Uber
" Across Paper Returns It

NBW 'IIAVK.V. Conn. Jan. C A
C vew iiaen lau-je- .iiammillan

It Jioergen, who at times has at- -
atea notice ny 7iro.i.erman utler-!- .'

returned 'Ills draft auestlonnaire
tt' draft board here, It was learned

witn 'weutsciiiand uner lilies"
actors It, and stating that ho( u.I..Im.Ib J.ul. . .ijDv.iai'cii'iiii. ucpiid iu pre ucr

vlctorlauft In tho war." At one
' rJalmed to be an agent of tho
Government und a representatlxe
jormer uerman aniDassaiior to

on, count on liernstorrr.
rsf Eliot Watrous. of the board.

the 'Darter had been turned over
Mbaj.J'edtrul authorities for action.

'''iVrJi'i : ..
JPWFIKE IMPERILS CARS

' .. . .
s on Biaiiea irain anivcr,

Mercury Kivo Below Zero

(.ifAnnE. ra,. Jan. B. With
turo S degrees below zero a

1 wltn passengers on the
and AVyomlng Valley. Rail.

f stalled for an hour between
sKrantoju Machinery trouble

ectrlo power and with it the

suffering was at Its worst a
MIL Alter a wait ot tnree
fc was finally repaired and
i gv uviu uii vfiiu ae

IkT-POO- OF HOME
l. N. X. Jan, t. When

Dsunasier aL siinoioia. ar.
a.found bis wife lylne on
x. Mrs. Khaw attended a''-- v ...-1.'.-

- . j- - . ..a, sewing .circle ourmg tne
i,wHjvo vi iis juiiient

'had a race with
, B4 taavhwr the

,3--: ' ZMmm-'aStlifSf- r

v -- . J

HaHaaBiaaaaaB
aaVMaa!"'y-'aaaaaaaa-

aaH laaaaaW
t' aaaaaaaaaM'

MISS II ESSIE MTOWNSENU

WOMAN COMPTROLLER

KEEPS PLACE AT SHORE

Iiss Bessie JI. Townscml Re-

elected i'or Kull Term by At-

lantic City Commissioncra

ATt.ANTIf t'lTV, .Inn. .".

DIsKruntled politicians Iil Iiimi hail
eyes i in the ?300O olllco of t'lty Comp-

troller crr slnco "IHU' Hid.
die iut a brlElit .MititiK woman In th.il

caitliiK pohlllou four jrars :iE' may

rail nil they S'-- I1U nhoiit fate anil the
lmprnctlc.il side of imnnlbphn govern-

ment with pulltlis toft pvil.ikd
They iiilsht rail from now until next

Christmas fornll the koihI It would do
them, fur iMl Cuniptrollc.r lleoslo M.

Ton mend Is rlKht on the Ji.1i to stills

for three scars There was tome doubt
about the feminist side or iuuulelp.il
flnani lerlliK Inst rar. when Mils Tow

llrat term cvplred Ulildlo had
tal.eti tho tolsiRgan and a new croup nf
mleiM were In the Middle l'ren"-uri- '

was bronchi tn bear upon Idem to clve
tin. J 3 "' 0 J(.h In "one nf the Imjs" The
cnninilsslotieiH iiiinprnmlscd liv telllnK
Miss Towtienil tn stay fur one e;ir.

Her ear was up "I N'ovimher. Hiid
thero has hern some tall piilllni; ntirl
ItHulInc imiler the surface Wise min
advlt-ei- l the iotittiil'sluiierH noL to Im-

pel l their crip upon public conlldeine
bv maUltiC the city coniptrollershlp a
"liollllc.il Job." Tint Hiuntled gnoij to
the I tilers. So the voted as a unit
this week lo put MIsh Tnwiifetul buck
foi' a full term of three vears And
cvrjboily at the shore except a fi--

dlfKruntleil polltlelani Pi cl'id that the
rulers put ctTlilcnl .iilmliil.-ilr.i- t Ion above
politics.

STEALS PAY ENVELOPE;
HELD WITHOUT BAIL

j
Jinn Accusctl of KolibiiiR Worker

t'ltpturcd After Chase on ley
Krcicht Car

After an eritluir chate. which ended
on tie top of an fielcht car.
T'rnnk r.ing.im. incuwil nf steHlInu the
pav of Joliu I'lnUeHteln. was captured
tndiy by Krank Mct.iiii of Ortnnii.i and
i;rei-- strci ts.

rinkelsteln. vihn Is ciiiplnjed at Kelsel
Prntliers' waitou works, ISB North Third
street, was lOutitinc his pay, when l'an
cam Ivippeiied aloiiK und. It Is ihirgeii,
knocked him down ntul cratilied his p.i
envelope

Klnkelsteln cave rh.ifc and iever.it
persons who wltnesfed the attack Joined '
111 tho pursuit r.uig.irn ran until e
rem lied Willow strcej. where lie' climbed

'

to tho top of a freight car. McLaln and
two polliemen followed

l'ancaro vias held vithout ball by
Magistrate IIoci,' at the Third sheet and
Kalrmotint avetiuo station

"IAN HAY" TO LECTURE

British Officer Wijj Uc Heard at
Academy on January IB

Major Ileith ("Ian Hay"), who
III behalf of the Drlthh Hovern-tnen- t

conducted an Investigation of
stories which weio designed lo make '

bad blood between the American and
British soldiers. Is In Philadelphia ar-
ranging a "erics of lectures to bo rie.
llvered In this country. His Philadelphia
nppearancn Is announced for Tuerdsy
evenlnc. January IS. at tho Academy of
Music. Ills licturo Is entitled 'Odrijlug
On "

The lecture is an account of tho prog-
ress of tho world wir from the stand-
point

'

of tho Allies. Major llclth has
pent some time at tho war front In

I'iniicc, lias visited battleihlps and do-
st r'jjcrs

GIRL ACCUSED OF THEFT

Holel iu Hail on Charge of Robbing
Her Employer

Viola Savage, seventeen jears old,
CHI Woodstock street, a, servant girl,
was held bv Magistrate Pennock In

4o0 ball today for court on tho e hargo
of stealing perfumery. Jewelry und wear- -
lug apparel beonglng lo .Miss Gertrude
li Sullivan, Cheltcn avenue and Morris
street, fiermaiituwn. '

Tho girl was cniplojed In tho apart-- ,
menu of Miss Sullivan until jester-- 1

day afternoon. When Miss Sullivan
Miinu homo she found many things were
gone After tho girl bad been arrested
on suspicion, tho pollen gay they recov-
ered many of tho stolen things lif her I

possession.

Italian Trackwalker Killed
An unidentified Italian trackwalker

was Instantly killed by a speeding train
of the West Jersey and Seashore Rail,
road today at the foot of Clinton street.
Camden.

Rodman Wanamaker Iiuys House
Rodman Wanamaker ban purchased

tho house at 37 West Fifty-sixt- h street.
New York, at a price believed to be
less than $125,000. Us assessed valua-
tion, and villi occupy (t as his New York
home

i

Find Baby In Snow
An eighteen-monUis-ol- d boy, aban-

doned and left li the snow In a half
undo condition, wan turned over to the
police of Camden by Mrs. Mary Allen,
of 1033 filgtl street, who found It,

HVl.TIMcVltB OHIO
IJIPOBT,.Vr IHAMJfcS

r lull t4'f" BC'' Sunday.

;y
v nfiii iriiLi iiiiiiiiiiii

U.S. IS STAR OF HOPE

FOR SERBIAN NATION

Dr. Vesnitch, Chairman of
War Mission, Tells Senate of

Country's Gratitude

LAUDS MONDOE POLICY

Sees Victory, With Sun of Liberty
Ri.iinp In Uosc-Tintc- d Sky

Rcfore 101S Ends

WASHINOTON. Jan t,

Serbia's profound gratitude for Amer-

ica's aid "In the most tremendous strug-gl- o

for tho highest principles of hu-

manity" wns expressed this afternoon by
Hr. MllcnKo t: Vesnitch, chairman of the
Serbian war mission. In nn address

tho Senate toctor Vesnitch iilso
sounded a wiirnltiR thai the war niul be
won by the Allies unless "clvllUid na-
tions nro to be crushed in slaveiy under
tho Pruislau heel '

"We incept with enthusiasm be con-
tinued, "tho doctrine of Monroo us the
doctrine of the world" Wo nrc happy to
share with vou the belief tlmt right rhall
loinm'"- - might and that It ought not to
he dishonored In Its very Inception

"How tould an American citizen re.
main Indifferent In the violation of Bel-
gian neutrality, excused by tlic Imperial
fSo.rnian Chancellor with the assertion
that solemn lntcrnatlnn.il n cities were
but scraps of paper? Thoo who doubted
the course jou would take are excused
only bv tho consldeiatlnti tint t,(y hudforgotten otir lilstiuv.

' I laid lo in? self th.it thr ti.iiinii mill
Mils oilgln and this history laiinot ion-se-

tn the overwhelming r thr whole
livlllzeil world by Ihe baibaious rule
which centuries ago bad fun ed thetii to
leave their u.itlie cnuntil.-- s nml ml,
other home?.

"The Serbian initlmi. nnall but lion-c- l,

has fought for Its liberties as
biavelv as any ono or IIh gallant nlllis
mid vo have rendered a real service
however small It may be. to the bolter
future of humanity.

"I appreciate the great honor of bring
lecelvcd In .viiur Senate which wo.

as tho strongest asvliiin of right
of Ilhcity mid or Justin- and as a noble
leniplc fur the prn(i' of n betlrr ftituie
for tlse human rate. Wo li.ivc fallh
that the morning light will break In
this good tar at hand and that II will
break with the sun of liberty ilslng
upon a iiisc-llnle- d sky. Wo voiie our
unalterable faith that this mavnlfh'ont

Is to lead tlio nations nt the
wnrld to the mount tin of perfeet pcai c
and to hnomc the uibtter of them all,
hump-- vie know that the Ainerliati
uniiniandnicnts of peace arc the i

of justice.'

ELECTION I'LOT ALLKGKI)

Eicht in Hiiiiover Tovviihliip Charged
With Conspiracy

wii.ivi.s-KMtui- :. Pa . .tan r. night
residents nf Hatiuxer township have been
arrested on a ihaige uf ctmspliai v.
and live nf Iho'CiRht viere dtarced with

no nring me nm- -

growth nf Ihe t election
Those artesteil mi the

chargo ate P. I' Mtirra, Warner,
lluv Keiser. Isaac Tiidgay, Sam Jones
I W Davis. Ileeso Wallets ,,nd V. II
I'rlie. and these f.n e perjurv- charge
Murra, Warner Kal-e- r. Tudcay and
Jones,

Ilajniond J .lones. n Township
alleges thai the defendants

falsely and maliciously filed a nomi-
nation paper purporting to be fnr ii
Itaymohd June-- fnr the purposes of con-
fusing voters and pieventlng his re- -
flection ' liinotnl Jones lle in
tno towiisnip, lie alleges ,n wcie netii
for court

GROCERS BLACKLISTED

AS FOOD PROFITEERS

High Pittsburgh Sugar Prices
Cause First Convictions '

in State

I'll rt convictions of food protltcers n
rentifylvanla weio announced today by1

Howard Heinz. I'ederal Food Admlnls-- 1

trator for iho State All the convletinn;,
were In Pittsburgh and all the defend-

ants wern grocers, accused of jelling
itigar at excessive profits.

Three ot the convicted men were
placed on Iho black lift, one of them
for sixty elajs and two for thirty daS
each, and each of the three was rerjulred
tn make restitution In the person.' thc
had overcharged The blacklisting
means that for the periods mentioned

'they will not be permitted to replenish
(heir stocks of anv sort and therefore
their business will bo crippled. At the

end of the blacklist periods they will be

required to conform to the reasonable
food prices and If they fall to do so

thev will be compelled to quit business
Tim other two convicted profiteers

were released without punishment be- -

cause It was shown that they had made
lestltutlon and that the purcliareis
had tempted tlieni to overcharge by
offering to pay huge prices and urging
them to accept

Man Accused by Woman Freed
Magistrate Wrigley. at the Lv coming

street and (Jermantonn avenuo police
station, today discharged Bennet R
Welzlg, twenty-eigh- t years old, Thlr-tffnt- li

street above Columbia avenue,
charged with attacking Mrs. Catharlno
Corley, H53 North Cleveland street. At
tho same sitting Sllvy Andrews whs held
In SSOO ball for court cliarged with the
larceny of a gold wrist watch and a
diamond pin, tho property of his sister.

Won't Clear Norse Vessels
Owing to International complications

Hdward C. Dixon, special agent of the
War Traelo Board, acting on Instruc-

tions from Washington, has ruled that no
nioro Norwegian vessels will bo allowed
to Clear from this port for Europe

- y

Wayne Coal Dealers
The Men's Club of Wayne has

a plan of with two
local coal dealers In'un effort to avert
the worst effects of the coal famine In
Wajno and St. Davids and bring about
a new distribution of the coal supply.

Service Flag for Lawyers
A service flag with forty stars, repre-tentin- g

members ot the Philadelphia bar
In the Nations) service, Ijaa been un-

furled In Room li Court of Common
Pleas No. 3, by order of Judgo

,

Would Keep R. R. Agencies'
The Allied Trades Bodies of Thlladel.

phla will inako a vigorous protest to
General JIcAejoo against the pro.

Kscd discontinuance ot the railroad
agencies established In Philadelphia.

9000 New Red Cross Members
Nine thousand new members and 1700

arM,wr jaMnsraa truilUUi

,. waste .' v. '. '"tTiriiF.f 'i.- - ?' ' - kiwvj to-'-
viV. - -

ViwpSfflW rfift:rt ViWHWirt'.

lajf I aTiaiaiaiaiaV t V rW 4 171 ""J pEA&M 9 lb VMS KfSf

sri w ik as n 'mm: s isaa mz
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AMERICANS TO SERVE

UNDER BRITISH FLAG

War Chiefs Decide Against
General Transfers to Persh-

ing's Army

I.ONfiON". Jan. ." Information has
been iccelvrd that the American War
Department has llxrd rules to govern

ttansfer of Americana serving with the
Hrltlsh tones to tlie American army.
Theli preteut itatus will not be

except where the transfer ' ?

Iil.ilitlv In Hie Inteieit or the I'nltnl
Snte--.

This derlslnn. I said wn leachrd
on the follnulng grounds

Kind That American', who 'tillited
with the British forces must have, been
prompted bv patrlolle motives in do tn,
Hnd that thercfoic It iloes not inatter
whethci' they remain Itrltlsh or arc
Imnsfrrred to their own Ilac. since they
viould be lighting for tho same cause.
' '.second In soinn msfs, partlcularlv
with the Canadians, manv of wboin are
American, transfers might seriously
disorganize units '

Lacking ofllclil statistic s. Is ertlmat-e- d

that theie- are at least fioni J.'i.oon
to 30,000 Americans In the Canadian
forces alone, and perhaps half as
m.inv mole scattered throughout othiT
British eonilticents In I'rame, Mesopo-
tamia. Palestine and elsewhere Hull
tired" of letters have been sent tn
the American initio. i Hies In London beg-
ging for transfers, but tho authontlca
sav they are unable tn make i oncesslons
In ativ special number of mm without
taking over the men as a whole

In manv instances. It Is' pointed nut.
the desires for transfers ate not prompt-
ed bv patriotism, but because nf the
chanie tn v greater benefits and the
higher pav nf tho American foiies The
authorities arcuo thai If. In the Hi In-

stance, the men lolneil the fliltlsh nrniv
' to light for principle, the principle is
not chanced if tliev tctualn with the
British fnrees Heme It Ins been iec hied
that an ndlcer In Ihe Itiltish mniv who
In an Ainerlian and desires a transfer
ntuM apply to the embassy iu Loudon,
which will be guided In the premises by
Instrtu tlona from tho War Dipartmrnt
at Washington

The rules adopted sav thai 'it will
not hi the general policy of the War
Department to rccpiest the loleaso of an
American holding a commission Iu a
foreign service IScgn idlng enlisted
lnen, the new rules sav that ic lease
villi only be considered nf applicants who
pres-- nl themselves peisonally tn the
mllltarv attache of the nicrlian em-
bassy In London with tatlsfactorv doc-
umentary evidence of citizenship' and
that the military attache "may then, in
special cases, ask for iclea.e '

WANT HEARINGS HELD

ON FREE PORT HERE

Hoard of Trade Asks U. S.
Tarill Commission to Conic

to City for Purpose

The L'tiltcd States Tariff Commission
has been asked bv Ihe Philadelphia
Board of Trade to loin" In this rlly
and hold hcailnes the .idvl'ablllty
ot establishing a free zone at this pott.

In ii letter written to the commission
by the Board of Trade the rooms of tho
latter organization are tendered for the
purpore of holding hearings and ob-

taining an expression of tin- - views of
Philadelphia business men in regard
to the matter. "PhlladclphK feels," the
letter stales, that (limild legislation
bo maetcil authorizing free ports, this
Is the logical point for such system to
be put In operation Because of the
largo area within the clt limits on
deep water and tapped by three great
trunk lines, where a free zone could be
located, wo feel that the advantages
hero are superior to those that eould
bo olfered by other ports."

SEAPLANE TO CURB

Officers Tell House Nnvnl Commit-
tee of War-Zon- e Tests

WASHINGTON. Jan 5 Progress in
the aviation schcdtilo was discussed be-
fore thn House Naval Inquiry Com-
mittee in executive session bv Captain
Noble i:. Irwin, in charge of the naval
aviation section; Rear Admiral Tavlor.
chief of the bureau of construction and
icpalr. and Lieutenant Commanders
Atkins and Stone

Tho ofllcers arc understood to have
told of between the army
and navy aviation services and between
both of them and tho Allies, They ex-
plained that the Biltish authorities and
Vlco Adnilrnl Sims had laid great
upon the value ot seaplanes for destruc-
tion of Uerman The Inquiry will
cuntlnuo tomorrow.

HELD AS LABOR AGITATORS

Germans Accused of Starting Trou-
ble in War Plants

IlHAVim FALLS. Pa.. Jan. B Frank
Lemel and George Aguew. Germans, ar-
rested by Chief of Police Dunlap, of Col-le-

Hill, have held for the Federal
authorities In connection with agitating
labor troubles In loc.il war plants. They
were arrested while endeavoring to start
trouble at the plant of the Pittsburgh
Seamless Tube Company, tho police as-
sert.

Lemel admltt.d that he formerly helda responsible position in the Krupp gun
works in Germany, but Insisted he had
been In. this country for eight years and
is loyal.

PRINCETON'S BIG DEFICIT

Short $91,295 Because War Condi-tion- s
Impair Income $130,000

PIUNCLTON. N. J Jan. 5 It U
announced that Princeton University has
a, "vvur deficit" of $3t,;9S.30 this year,
and It Is estimated that there has beena loss of Income of 130,000 because of
the smaller number of students.rrvtnnu In lli. UilJ...
the enrollment figures stood at 793, aa

iiiiihmu wicii us . year ago, ana
tyz Hrr yivuMvir uvwn

.'r .(".'' '.. --. j ;. v. -

j

- .

v5ycw Varsivjr

TIME PAST

TO

Mrs. Dunning Believes Phila-
delphia Congressmen Will

Support Amendment

Declaring (hat the lltno lias passed

for weak and empty excuses and that
the Philadelphia members of Congress

"must stand as patriots or admit Hi it
they do not believe In democrat." Mrs
i",'eorcv A Dunning. tvrealrtent of the
Woman Fuffrage party of Philadelphia,

in a ttilement Issued md.iv expreires
the belief that the Philadelphia members

without exception villi vote rm- - the
wninan suffrage when it
conies before the House on January 10

Mrs. Dunning, with a party of ten
prominent women from Peuusvlvania
will be In the House galleries when the
vote H taken.

"The- - reason Philadelphia County suf-
fragists oNpcet all Us Congressmen to
voto for the I'ederal ruff rage amend-
ment," Mrs Dunning said, "is because
wo hope each Is good uiough. sincere
enough and patriotic enough tn stand for
the things at home In the l'tiltcd states
that Iho Vnlted States Is standing for
abroad In tho world war

"Wo do not believe anv Philadelphia
Congressman would like to face a Phil-
adelphia snldlcr who had shell his blood
or risked his llfo on foreign Holds to
make the world safn for democracy If
the Congressman bad not voted fin true
democracy at home

"The time lias passed for weak and
euipt.v excuses our Congressmen must
stand iis patriots or admit that thev tin
not believe Iu democracy. What we
must hive today Is slnierlti, and nur
Conciossnien i.innnt expci t that women
working as haul as men and making
as many saorlfli es as Congressmen to
bring about a vlctorlnu peace will have
faith Iu Congressmen who do not vole
for the intupletioii nf our Aineilcnu.
democracy.

I'.Veltliet can Congressmen voting
against enfranchising women expect the
men thev are supposed to represent to
have fallh In them If they do not prove
their patriotism bv carr.ilnc out the
Ideals of justice and eqnilitv In such
times as these when they Inve sucli an
opiiortiinltv '

PICTURE IN PAPER LEADS
TO CHARGE OF BIGAMY

Accused Man Also Suspected of
Evading Draft Two Wives

in Court
The picture Benjamin Brown In a

Jewish newspaper which announced that
he was wanted for desertion led tn'hls
aires! on die ehaige of bigamy Two
women, who raid thev had married
Brown, faced him todav nt the Nlm-Irfnt- h

and Oxfurd streets police rta-tlo-

Mr Ami. i Binun, vihn l

sh" married him three ears ago In
Brooklvn, was accompanied a

son, Louis Mrs Brown, No
2. who was Miss Hose Pecker. 2.'i"fi
North Natrona street, testllled she mar- -
rled Brown a few weeks agn

Louis Pei ker. a brother nf l!n-.e- , saw
Bi owns picture In a newspaper wllh
the announcement that he was wanted
for ileseitlnu, Becker told Policeman
Connerx. c,f tho Twenty-sixt- h and York
streets statlun, 'who arrested Brom

.Neither nf lite Mrs. Browns showed
am anger toward each other Mrs
Brown. No 1, was convinced that the
second Mrs Brown was not aware of
her husband's llrst marriage

Ih llrst Mrs Brown produced a reg-
istration e aril and a laid renuestinc
Brown to call for a physical examination
before a Brookl.vn draft board She ex-
pressed the belief that her husband
might be wanted bv the Brooklvn
draft authorities. Brown waa held in
JSOO bill for court Tho pollen will
communicate with tho elraft board In
Brooklyn

WAR TROPHY SHOW CLOSED

Lack of Coal Causes Postponement
of Armory Exhibition

The special show of war tiophles and
Photographs, which was to have been
held at the First Regiment Armory from
today until January H to raise funds
for the British Relief Committee of the
Emergency Aid and for tho British War
Belief Committee of Philadelphia, has
been Indellnltcl postponed owing to lack
of cral.

Tho two committees are collecting
money for distribution through tha
American Red Cross to dependents of
men who havo enlisted In tho British
an3 Canadian armies from Philadelphia.
Tne colleeton of trophies Is the biggest
yt brought together Iu any illy In this
country.

DEMANDS FREE IRELAND

Woman Congressman Offers Resolu-
tion to Recognize Democracy

WASHINGTON, Jan. !.. A joint
resolution declaring that this Govern,
ment "recognizes tho right of Ireland
to political independence and that wo
count Ireland amonh thoso countries
for whose freedom and democracy we
are lighting" lias been Introduced by
representative Jcanetto Rank In, of
Montana.

Another resolution offered by Miss
Itanklii authorizes tho President to re-
quire nil employers of labor during the
war to pay women workers tho same
wages ns are paid to men. She also
offered a bill to equalize tho wages of
men and women Government em-
ployes who perforin similar labor.

i

Melville E. Stone, Jr., Dies
PASADENA, Cal , Jan. n.

Stone, Jr., la head here. Mr. Stone, who
was a con oi aieiviue i;. stone general
manager ot, the Associated Tress, was
grauuaiea irom Harvard In 1897,
He was In the publishing business
until, ins neaun rorced his retirement.During the last two xcars he had lived
In California with his mother and sis-
ter. His only brother, Herbert H. Stone,was drowned on the I.usltanta,

Meatless and Wheatless Nights
NEW YORK. Jan. B. Late dlnera In

New York will have to be contented with
meatless and wheatless dinners after 10
p.lm.,.tartln,iMt MaorfAy. .Hotels and
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HERE BY U. S. AGENTS

Draft-Evadin- g Auto Speeder
Reported Seen in Racing

Car About This City

Agents nf the bureau nf Investigation
of the Dopaitnient nf Justice heie today
are searching for Urover Cleveland
Bergdoll. elaie-elev- ll auto speeder, who
Is said tn have fled tn Mexico lo avoid
being drafted and who Is now In this
city, according to Information In

of tho Government
Information . rem lied Griv eminent

agents today that Bergdoll has been seen
speeding about In hi; taring car w itliln
the last few .lavs rho number of the

f" ' "' "'" ,'0,,',l""rnl1Magent
"If we gel hnlil of nrrgunn. no will ne

thrown Into a erll and treated thn sanu;
an any other slacker, said Agent

todav
"BetBdnll will not bo put Intn n posi-

tion Iu the l'tiltcd states fighting fotce
In which he would be able tn uso what
Reprfi.ent.itHc Graham describes as 'bis
ability as an expert mechanic anil dar-
ing avlaint' In help the German uus
If Local Bf.atd No 31 has any sa In
Iho mutter ' This nsertluti was made
vesteidav bv John P. Dw.ver, secretin' '

of Local Bnarel No. a:, it ovcrbronl..
Rofei ring tn the reports published e--

terday of Representative Graham's
statenif til nn the case nr Heigeinu, tlie
fncitiio frcitn tlie draft Mr. llwversald

"There has been nn openly expressed
hostility bv anv member ed1 our 'board. J

sin li as Representative Gialiam indl- -

Wc have snlel tn.it vie will give
Beigilnll ,i bearing If he ic tuins and pass
upnn his i.iac unci, r the icgulatlons and
fact '

FIRM SENDS 20 PIANOS
TO ENTERTAIN SOLDIERS

F. A. North Cd. Remembers Its Em-

ployes With Colors by Providing
Camps With Instruments

Giving music to snldlci's s the wa,i

the 1". A North C'onipin) loiiicmbors
the forlv-fli- e emplu.ves of Its plain, rtoro,
I.IOiI Cie;,tnut rtrert. and Us Lester
piano f'letnry, who arc now wllh the
color?

Twenty pl.inoe hive been given bv the
firm In the name of Us h'ldleis to
various encampments Eight were
shipped .vesterdiy to Camp Meade, which
nlread hid received nine nf the

'

' Thev havo been put together.'' s.is a
letter from Colonel O B. Roseiibaiiin.
of the Slot tt ltifantr.v, referring to the
first consignment of pianos, "and arc
now without exception giving not only
satisfaction out tlie grcateu pleasure
and entertainment Imaginable tn the
members of tho different organizations.
Could e.u onl realize what these mean
tn the men 111 the inmpanles '.on would
reel more than amply repaid for your
extreme kindness In enabllrp them to
have music nt all times All extend
thanks for jour part In benefiting the
regiment '

"DANDIES" GET WAR SLAP

War Puts End to Peg Tops, Patch
Pockets ami Cloth Belts

NEW YORK. Jan r Pinch-bac- k

coats, peg-to- p trousers. French frtclngs,
fancy flaps, and patch pockets arc
the latest luxuries to bo offeied as
a sacrifice to economy In an address
here on cloth economy before delegates
from virtually everv e lothlng center In
the United States. M Cutter, a member
of the Commercial Economy Board, cited
some of the limitations in men's clothing
that bad been decided upon as a,

measure.
All jokes and pleats are to be elimi-

nated. Mr. Cutter said, as well as out-
side penny pockets, double-breaste- d sack
ccats and vests and cloth belts on coats.
Anneiincement was made that it war-servi-

committee would bo named to
represent tho clothing Industry In deal-
ings with the! Government.

URGE WORK FOR WOUNDED

U. of P. Women Ask Friends to Join
Auxiliary of Hospital Unit

The women coiinecte'd wllh the
of Pennsjlvanla havcextended

an Invitation to their friends and lo tlie
women members of University of Penn-
sylvania families to Join the auxiliary of
tho University Hospital Unit of tho Red
Cross. A special campaign Is now being
mado to Increase Its membership.

The auxiliary meets on the top floor
of the Maternity Building of the Uni-- J

verslty Hospital every morning except
Saturday for the purpose, of making sur-
gical dressings and patients' equipment.
Meetings are also held every Monday
afternoon.

UPHOLDS "BLUE SKY" LAW

U. S. Court Confirms Constitution-
ality of Arizona Act

I.OS ANGELES. Cal.. Jan. E. The
Arizona "blue sky" law Is constitutional,
according to an opinion handed down
In the United States Circuit Court.

The decision was' In a caso brought
by the Arizona Motor and Truck Asso-
ciation against the Arizona Corporation
Commission, The effect In the particu-
lar case before the court Is to bring R
to trial In Arizona.

Overturned Trolley Kills Three
. BUFFALO, N. Y Jan. trolley
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LOVE, AND MORE LOVE,

NEEDED, SAYS SINGER

Alni'i VlCUMll Powell TcllS
-

Audience What Will MalvC

America Great

Lnie lots nf love eiervwheic if

Anieiiei Is I,, be a icall.i Miccersfuli

nation
Alma Webster Povvc'l. songster anil

Iu colore mo ph(,
in Wlthcrspoon. ,,i,0 t0

II. ill. floriated luve Is the icmody for
,..! in. I Ainerl.-.-- i she advocated that

ss pasn laws that establish

fl,BlN , ,,l. It "all kinds of luie" may '

i,c ,1)We .,. men and women f all
ages

There's. i coiiatcHce tint comes fioni'
ton much said "All
the women seem to feel as though the
love 111 it to ionic from the man,
vi Idle .ill the men seem lo fear that If
thev make advances thev will ho slung
In the end Sn It ends b.v no one tr.ilng
In begin

"There is ton little loic about We
might In luvc In the sttoetH. and love
in laitroaii mains, 10 tove in trolley
.'nd In the butcher shops There must

f love around If wo would
I" siicees.s for America
' i oncress to piss sumo laws

tin, m ennlituh relinnta in ..n
kinds of Ime miv t.iucht t,, men
and women nf all acs Music will re -
nilt from startlnc these kinds of In- -
Mltulions. and music is our dliect need
todav nutvlde of love But mm have
peanut brains and euiuiol see tho need

Were love mu-l- e neon

cXo'' mV' c

... ..
o'ga

,,,.
U?n 'our

The unlvfity degrees
so l.lcl.lv now are so raps of at
we st.lic to gain because vec1 do o

thA fTSAIsi. t1.In .. Hi-"'"'" '"" IMIllK- IJI HIP Iff)
we Ind music and above all
girls would willingly g0 back to houVe!

work ami the ihl nefs of rooms would
all be smothered In the w.imitli of deep
iiiieiuoii. can, in ipe cscml i

And love "

GREEKS TO CELEBRATE
CHRISTMAS TOMORROW

ocisoii of RPjoiims .,ii.l net . Opens
at Midnight Willi Church

Services

At midnight tomortou nln i:,ii atholic and Russian Orthodox chiir.-i.- .
ill tlilf city will hold elaborate services'
wnicn will signalize the arrivalChristmas TheOicek and Russia,!fhrlstnias falls thirteen ,i,,vs later than

L 1u,Ml')Wti ,

i li." ''"" Ki,t" will
prepare "Tun " ,."slu,n ,n

''WVliir.,,?"1''1' which
,V "Rotable soup.with 1,1,111 "Plenty ,?f , ""r l'n-- '""!
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UlKLaLVuiatnuiujs
in es:eranto sop

"Die Lorelei" in
Language to Feature

mi: i.onm.Ki in i'.sp:nAs-To- . Mi
v ...la. ml kla I allhlts Tl

Malony en koro nnsklgrt.
Ill tempo Jam enterlalta

lsende at ml revhlcls.

Esperanto will go German ono better'
tonight, when eight Gill Seouia --,s
sing the. "Die Iajrclel," a German story.'

ami melody. In the new he.?
gunge." The occasion for Inking ';
fall out of the German an entertain.:;'
ment given to the Roy and Girl Scouull
of tho city by tho Esperanto Society lnil
tho assembly ball. Reformed Church
niiit.tine- - fifteenth and K.iccstreoi .1

The Girl Scouts) who will sing mda j

the-- ncqualntanco with Esperanto Ul
Monday night, when Dr. A. A, Jon.i,iJ
an expert isio Jefferson.
street, gave them their llrst lesson liTl

the study f the lniiBH.ieo In the bas$l
ment of St. Judo and the Nativity?
Protestant Episcopal Church, Eleventh
and Mount Vernon streets. The M.?
arc of Troop EG, which makesil
i 1, eianiiiirters nt Iho chtireb ,fl

Those who will sing are the Mi....iil
Constance. Wills, J. Laeey. Ada Bach-V- I
man. Marlon naciiman, .Munio TlionunJ I

Catherine Morris and Johanna Wernn- I

The ctfort of the girls to master thii-- l

i.iiiffiifirc are being watched u. M
let est by Efperantlsts all over the city,

n effort is also being made to Interfai
the IIO S.outsln the same language, .'J,h ,,,.-..- ,

III' lliuuaiii- v .,v ,s.i'T'iit'aT-l!ll(Jinajlj-

movement that there bo,vs and girls info
vears 10 come win am in spreaaing i i
knowledge of the language. ,

Miss Elizabeth Schafthausser. an an '
l""""ct0'" " thn nub" schools, Is cap.
(ai of H) (roop w)(,n w) tonlthL--t

,( a!, jtrp. rvari rarker, of II15 Sprlnf--

iiiiirtieii putci, iiu iirsi niiertsiea ner st
1. I.. ..AnL.n Iii m ei'iiiums i.i'n.uiiu ny man

lot the Ghl Scouts. She said that wlUllnS

language
' the .sffalr tonight Prof. 11. w.

Itetzel, of the West Philadelphia Hlglri,,.,,, for lllmfclf ,, expert qT:
pir.,nllst. and the Rev. pr. Rufus Miller I
leader of the Reformed Church
.atlon. will mntri. nHHr... on Esper-'-

amo huh u:, vaiue nuui in commercial
and social Intercourse.

PHILADELPHIA PORT
LEADS IN

Pcturei. n lecture wl f)l0rt mp ,,,,,.,, ,he grswll,'I
verslt Extension Society i,c t0nverro fluently In the new
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Rcvcnuo Collections Show Large In- - ll
crease, While Expense 'Is Only

.
$1

.0?,2 on Each Dollar
f.

Collections at the port nf Philadel
phia, for thn fiscal J ear of 1!U7 cost the
Government less per dollar collected
than any port of the class of Phlladfj
Phla In the Tutted States, Collectlons'1
fnr ,l"' far incieased J30j,092 over
hoo for the previous year. I
"'"' ntlU!l cost ror collecting a

,,Q"'"' at "' riillndelphla Customs of--

lkv ,n 1!17 "" 0r2t aordlng to the K

leporioi . nanes i.. ixurii. nurvejsr ?
Of t 10 POH. lo 1110 Or

TT ' T" V rf.11,c""r,lnlH ,of ca,ch d? Iar'v7

, ror.t of, 'N"V ,tK W,h, '""qf '".? Br"1 ,V0,U,,me '"'1""? ,''v
lUUVUtX "1 lUl HI'"-' HIIIIN I'v'l '! -- --
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Esperantist,
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only .005 less than In Philadelphia. The,',!
expeno lor collecting one uouar at
other ports was BMoslon. 102; New
Orleans, 034. SaiiaFrancirco, .053; and
Baltimore ill

vct.llrt fit? p.. .nn'.. n, PlitlAa.lnlila l

increased, those at the port of Boston I

ciecreaseu ji,i&.i,.i&u tne largest in- - ?

crease In comparison with business done I
,liUi at ,i,e port of New Orleans where f
the Increase was $2,617,570, out of-

. ui..t .. .I..... tn nftft enA 7iikiici mum mail evii'.uyv.
Ilogether. the ports of Boston, bati.

Francisco and Baltimore only
J100.!)2 more than Philadelphia, while....,1"' '"'', f"r ro'l0,-"n- Jl.lSS.OHJ,
more than at riuiaaeipnia

;
Lieutenant Patterson Visits Fatheri'

" States army. Mr.itjed hl

father. Captain A. W ratterson.'t
" ''" of "" l'nl,ctl S'at'',, ma""
reel ulling office. 1109 Arch street, to- - '
day to bid hltn farewell. Lieutenant,
Patterson expects to leave, for "over
HUTU" FllH ll. 1 '

Three Questions Every Wealthy
Man, Who Is Not Blindly Indiffer-
ent to Facts, Should Ask Himself

ready CASH laid
tlie Federal and State

tax on my estate?

Question

Inheritance

Second Should my
Question sacrifice,

may
raising

Universal

Entertainment

members

ECONOMY

Samuel

sufficient

these taxes vaiv frnm as.mii
MOO.OOO etat In ihko nnn .. :. . UI. n

,..m I ", " pal" ,,art w thinl cal or " ncay Pnatty

executors be obliged to
great loss, securities
leave for the purpose

the money necessary to
inheritance taxes?

real estate and
,''U' "J!"?.' !?? .?M.tVri4ntn,;.

rVn'r ....i',r.0. . "'""S Prospect ofAAfr, the
ash

E Ho;v ca l best protect my estateQuestion make sure tha(. my nefi
ciaries recos-- e the amounts I be-
queath" them in my will?

to sacrifice securities to obtam mn..uro obllfor Inheritance taxes and other ScbtSf ntce"ar

The THE ANSWERS TO THESEAnswers QUESTIONS are given in a short
brief I have prepared, which I will

. be pleased to send to any one inter
ested, upon written application.

-- HAROLD i..i.,'. r. .. -
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